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PROGRAM NOTES
Symphonic Poem, "From Bohemia's
Meadows and Groves"

B EDRICH S ME TANA

(1 824-1884)
Rivaling Mozart as a child prodigy, Smetana's earl y youth gave promise of a brilliant and
happy futur e. Through his optimism, freshness, and joy of life, he infused into hi s music th e spi rit
of national life in its widest sense. Tragically, like Beethoven, he fell victim to total deafn ess a t the
age of fifty, nevertheless continuing to create works which were to become national masterpieces.
During this period of deafness, Smetana wrote his monumental cycle of six sym phonic poems
(begun in 1874 and completed in 1879) und er th e general titl e of M a Vlast ("My Country"). The
two most famous are "The Moldau" and "From Bohemia's M eadows and Groves," intensely poetic
and pi cturesque descriptions of the Bohemi an countryside, whil e the other fou r dramatically ev oke
Bohemia 's hi storic mythology.
Of th e work heard thi s evening, "From Bohemia 's M eadows and Groves," Smetana has given
us some idea of the descriptive intent in a letter to a friend : "On a fin e summer day we stand in
Bohemia's fi elds, where the lovely scent of flowers and cool b reezes fill us with a ri ch sense of well being. The air is fill ed with happy country sounds. But taking our leave of the noisy crowd , we are
led to a qui et forest spot, wh ere a light breeze sets the whol e woodland a-rustle-all th is being
mingled with th e twittering of birds. Th rough all this a di stant horn sings a hymn of nature. A
rush of wind soon carries in upon us th e festive sounds of peasant merry-making, and we a re in
the midst of a rustic feast. H ere the Czech rural folk partake of th eir true joy of li fe in song and
dance, spreading this joy and gladn ess far and wide ac ross th e fertile Bohemi an meadowl ands."

Prologue to M efistojele

ARRIGO

BOITO

( 184 2- 1918)
At th e end of his musical studies a t th e Milan Conserva tory, Boito went to P aris where he
met Hugo, Berlioz, Rossini, and Verdi. While in th e French capi tal, he conceived th e idea of composing an opera on the th eme of Goeth e's Faust, and anoth er on th e Roman Emperor Nero (whi ch
was never completed.) Th e first performance of his M efistojele took pl ace in 1868, with th e composer conducting, and, with the exception of th e Prologue and th e Second Act qu artet , was roundly
booed by th e audience. Performances on th e two follo wing evenings met with equal hostility, and
the opera had to be taken off. Disillusioned , Boito burnt most of th e score and set about the work
of revision . It was seven yea rs later (1 875) wh en the revised version was performed , and , despi te a
fe w minor complaints, this time met wi th rousing success.
Th e opera opens with a seq uence of sonorous, impressive fa nfa res, a fter whi ch a celesti al chor us
sings th e praises of th e Lord of th e angels and the saints. H eralded by an instrum en tal scherzo,
M ephistopheles confronts th e heavenl y host. In an ari a (Ave Sign or ) he addresses God mocki ngly
and apologizes for hi s un co uth speech and lack of a halo. T he fac t is th at he is bored with the
" Di vin e Master" and his worldl y creation- man-who has become so degenerate th at he is not
wo rth tempting a ny more. A mystic choi r asks him if he kno ws F aust. Indeed he does-the m ost
fa ntasti c madm an he ever remembers, insa ti able in hi s quest fo r kno wledge. M ephistopheles wagers
to ensnare the scholar. H e boasts to th e M aker that F aust shall bite th e sweet apple of vice and so
M ephistoph eles will triumph over th e King of Heaven. H e cy nica lly comments upon t he pleasure
and ad vantages of a periodi cal con versation between God and th e Devil. A ba nd of cherubs appears,
blissfully singing, to the disgust o f M ephistoph eles who va nishes from the scene. Th e chora l fo rces
are joined by a congregation of penitents on Earth, praying for forgiveness, and the prologue ends
with a mighty paea n of praise to th e Virgin M a ry and t he Lord o f H eave n.

Excerpts from Boris Godunov

M ODES T MU SSOHGSKY

(1 839- 188 1)
Mussorgs ky was one o f a group of composers all passi onately devoted to the cause of Russian
nation alism in music, and opera was consid ered th e ideal medium for patrioti c exp ression because
of th e opportunity to use Russian li te rature. M ussorgsky made seve ral abortive attempts at writi ng
an opera before Vladimir N ikolsky, an authority on Pushkin , suggested the master-dramatist's

historical tragedy Boris GodlllloV as the basis for a libretto . The composer produced his own text,
usi ng, in addition to Pushkin, "The History of the Russian Empire" by Karamzin , to relate this
episode in th e hi sto ry of Russia between 1598 and 1605. Working continuously, Mussorgsky finished
the vocal score in eight months, and the whole work, set in seven scenes, was completed by December
1869 . H e submitted his score to the Imperial Theatre, but it was rejected on the grounds of its
"extraordina ry modernism." In addition , Pushkin's origin al drama had run into censorship problems.
Undeterred, Mussorgsky radically revised his masterpiece and a full production took place in
1874. Nine successful performances follo wed that year and Mussorgsky seemed on the brink of a
long and glittering career. In fact , however, Boris God1tlloV marked th e climax of his creative lifealthough his genius still flar ed in many of his songs, Mussorgsky tangled with the problems of
poverty and alco holism for the next seven years, until his death in 1881.
After the composer's death, Boris Godllnov was not performed again until Rimsky-Korsakov
revised it in 1896. He made further revisions in 1906-8, and it is this fourth ve rsion that is still
usually performed.
PR OLOGUE AND CORONATION SCENE. - It is the yea r 1598. In a square of the great Kremlin the
Moscow crowds kneel. Th e bells are pealing to celebrate the coronation of a new ruler for RussiaBoris Feodorovich Godunov. From the Cathedral of the Assumption comes a Boyar, the crafty
Prince Shuisky, who cries : "Long li ve Tsar Boris!" Th e people, firmly controlled by the police, break
into a splendid chorus (Like to th e red sun in the heavens ) ; a magnificent song of glorification . In
response Boris himself emerges from th e Assumption, fo llowed by a procession of Boyars. F eeling
foreboding rather than triumph (I am sick at heart ), he prays for heavenly blessing and guida nce.
To solemn trombone chords he addresses the assembled multitude: after paying tribute to the
Russian rulers of the past, everyone from beggar to prince shall feast as his cherished guest. The
bells ring out anew, and th e populace again raises its voice in praise as the procession mo ves on to
the Cathedral of'the Archangels. This scene is truly one of the most maj estic in all opera.
BORIS' MONOLOGUE. - In th e T sar's apartments in the Kremlin Boris pours out his ago ny of
mind while his yo ung son studies geography. His years of power have brought no happiness to his
tortured spirit. Even the comfort of his fam ily is shattered by the death of his daughter 's betrothed.
Poor Russia groans under famine and plague, conspiracies and plottings, and it is Boris who is blamed
for all the evil misfortune. The great monologue rises to an intense climax as Boris declares bis
remorse for Dimitri, the boy Tsarevich whom he had had murdered to clear his own way to the
throne. Still the vision of the bloody child denies him sleep, and th e mighty T sar sinks under the
weight of conscience.
THE CLOCK SCENE. - The ambitious Shuisky has told Boris of a Pretender who has arisen in
Lithuania, calling himself Dimitri. Boris cannot contain himself ; he bids Shuisky begone and collapses into a chair. He feels that his conscience is suffocating him. At that moment the chiming
mechanism of a great clock grinds into action. The figures begin to move and in the sinister half-light
Boris takes th em for an appa rition of the murdered ch ild. Verging on madness, he sinks sobbing to
the floor and implores the Almighty to have mercy on his guilty soul.
POLONAISE. - Scene 2 of th e 'Polish' Act III takes place in th e grounds of the Castle Mnishek
at Sandomir in Lithuania. It is night and a fete is in progress. D ancers performing a polonaise pour
into the moonlit gardens. The nobles, spurred on by their ladies, boast of the coming victory over
the Muscovites. Then th e whole company sings a toast to th e family of Marina Mnishek, the
Polish princess. Still dancing the m ~ rry throng re-enters the castle.
THE SIMPLETON. - Act IV opens befor e the Church of Basil the Blessed in Moscow where a
Requiem mass has just bee n sung for the long-dead child-Tsarevich. When Boris and his suite have
passed on, a melancholy simpleton, seated on a stone, is left lamenting the wretched fate of Russia:
"G ush fort h, bitter tears! Woe to Russia ! Weep, Russian people, starving people."
THE DEATH OF BORIS. - R ealizing th at death is near, Boris dismisses all around him except
his son. In the most moving of monologues he bids farewell. H e tells Feodor th at he is the rightful
heir and must beware of the nobles' plots. Let him protect the Russian people and care for his sister
Xe;ia. Boris prays that God may bless hi s chi ldren . The passing bell begins to toll, and monks can
be heard chanting. The Boya rs creep silen tly back into the chamber together with the monks who
a re ready to receive the T sar into th e church before he di es. In a [mal desperate effort Boris raises
himself declaring: "I am still Tsar," th en fall s dyi ng in th eir midst. With his last breath he presents
Feodor as the new Tsar, and imploring [orgivenes" he dies.
- Synopsis by RAY CRICK
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